
WINSIDE ROY REED POST #252 MEETING 

APRIL 2, 2013 

 
Commander Daryl Mundil called the meeting to order with 10 members present.  

Commander Mundil led the salute to the flag and the Pledge of Allegiance.  Virgil Rohlff 

offered prayer.  A moment of silence was observed for the POW/MIA’s.  All members 

recited The American Legion Preamble. 

 

Bud Neel read the minutes of the March 2013 meeting.  Stan Stenwall moved to approve, 

Gene Barg seconded, motion carried. 

 

Dean Mann offered the treasurer’s report:  Stan Stenwall moved to approve the report, 

Butch Edwards seconded, motion carried. 

 

Brian Petzoldt reported on one of our Boy’s State selections, Garrett Waters.  Garret 

Waters is transferring out of Winside School at the end of the year.  Do we still want to 

sponsor him to Boy’s State?  Check has been cashed for Boy’s State, can we get our 

money returned, yes, at this time.  Recommendation was to sponsor him for Boy’s State, 

but withhold the scholarship since he wouldn’t be associated with Winside School. 

 Mark Bloomfield moved to sponsor Garrett Waters to Boy’s State and ask him to fulfill 

our requests to speak at Memorial Day program and Legion Family picnic for Winside, to 

keep the scholarship, Dean Mann seconded, motion carried. 

 

Brian P. presented the nameplates for Andy Anderson, Dallas Schellenberg, Russell Baird, 

Donald “Cowboy” Longnecker and Ted Olsen for flag boxes. 

 

Door damage was discussed.  We have a bid by Binswager (verbal) for $534.00.  Need bid 

in writing and another bid from Glass Edge and/or Harding Glass before we decide. 

 

Flag poles at the courthouse— 

County Veteran Service Officer wants to replace the poles with 25’ aluminum poles and 

will ask County Commissioners pay for them.  Seven or more poles are $680.00 each, 8 

poles would be $5440.00 with the total being $6015.00 + tax.  Why is the county paying 

tax? 

 

Gun Raffle by SAL.  They have a problem with the gun supplies by dealers.  They may 

need a loan or note with signatures of 4 Legion officers, plus individual signatures by 

those members.  Volunteers stepped up to sign:  Daryl Mundil, Bud Neel, Ray Jacobsen 

and Dean Mann.  The SAL has the license for the raffle. 

 

Bud submitted bill for $90.78 for stickers for new tables and chairs.  Brian P. moved to 

pay the bill, Mark B. seconded, motion carried. 



Ray Jacobsen submitted bill of $1350.00 for 11 new tables & 32 chairs.  Brian P. moved to 

pay the bill, Mark B. seconded, carried. 

 

 

Sick Call— 

George Voss 

Warren Baird 

Billy Suehl- BelAir & Faith Regional 

Barb Stenwall 

 

PSO—No report 

 

Unfinished business— 

 

Meats form Tyson program has been cancelled. 

 

Brian P reported on bid for addition was for contractor doing all the work.  Bid may be 

reduced if we can get some helpers together. 

 

Daryl M advised Operation School Talk at Winside will be Wednesday, April 17
th
 at 2:30 

PM. (Daryl, Dan, Jim Vandelden, ??) 

 

New member signed up:  Dan C. Lilienkamp, Bellevue, NE 

 

New Business— 

 

  Fine Arts Calendar ad is $60.00 divided between Legion, Auxiliary and SAL at $20.00 

each.  Mark B. moved to pay the $60.00 bill and collect from Auxiliary & SAL, Brian P. 

seconded, motion carried. 

 

Awards received at District 3 Convention were:  Citation for membership; Early Bird Post 

Award; Pearl Harbor Award; Children & Youth Award; and Americanism Citation. 

 

Norfolk Veterans Home Volunteer Awards program will be Friday, April 19
th

, 5:30-6:30 at 

Norfolk Knights of Columbus Hall.  Attendance is welcome. 

 

Ray J priced plastic clips and rope for flagpoles.  Clips are reasonable, but rope is very 

expensive.  

 

 Need committee set up for workday Tuesday, April 9
th

 at 6:30 PM. 



Brian P asked about ideas on raising the rent to $100.00 or $75.00 with deposit if 

everything was put away.  Dean would have a problem of checking each rental.  We will 

leave the rent the same. 

 

Commander read the Department Newsletter.   

 

The American Legion has set April as Children & Youth month. 

 

Vice Commander Jim VanDelden will be moving to Oregon soon.  He will be back in 

June.  Vice Commander will retain membership at Winside.  We need a replacement for 

the Vice Commander. 

 

SAL fundraiser will be Biscuits & Gravy, scrambled eggs and sausage patty on Sunday, 

April 14
th
 from 9-1.  Help is welcome. 

 

Next meeting will be May 7, 2013 at 8 PM. 

 

Virgil R. offered prayer 

 

Commander closed the meeting. 

  


